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BRYOPHYTES AND PTERIDOPHYTES OF SOME WEST
CENTRAL OKLAHOMA CANYONS

Elbert L. Little. Jr., Globe Arizona

The greatest display of bryophytes in western Oklahoma is found In
a series of sandstone canyons centering in northern Caddo County and
portions of adjacent counties. These canyons have a better than average
representation of pteroipdhytes also. In poorly cemented sandstone bed
rock. the Whitehorse formation of the Permian "Red Beds," smaller
streams and tributaries along the divide between the SouUl Canadian and
Washita river watersheds have carved deep channels with vertical cliffs
30 to 70 feet or more in height. The largest and best known of these west
central Oklahoma canyons are located near the town of Hinton and
include Devils Canyon, which originates in southwestern Canadian County,
and South Canyon in Caddo County. Short, deeper canyons cut back from
tile south bank of the South canadian River in Blaine County, and smaller
canyons occur in several nearby counties.

With an annual rainfall of about 30 in., this section has as its
dominant vegetation the Andropogon tall grass prairie but contains limited
patches of dwarf oaks (Quercus martlanclica and Q. stellata) comprising
the western limit of the oak-hickory forest of eastern Oklahoma. Because
of their spring-fed permanent streams, rich organic soil. and protection
from drying winds and eXpOSure, the larger canyon bottoms support a
forest of taJl deciduous trees. Of about twenty tree species represented
here, tbe commonest are Acer saccharum, Juglans nigra, Quercus muhlen
bergii, Q. shumardii, Celtis laevigata, and Acer neugndo.

Certain species of these canyon bottom forests are regarded as relics
of a more humid climate in the past, when the eastern deciduous forest may
have extended this far west. The commonest tree and most conspicuous
relic is Acer saccharum, the eastern sugar maple. DlsJunct patches In
these canyons 100 mi. from the nearest sugar maples in eastern Oklahoma
forests. mark the extreme western point or limit of distribution of thts
species for its entire natural range in eastern United States and Canada.
In the undergrowth Phrvma leptostach'JIa. is the outstanding relic. Other
eastern flowering plants of the canyons probably are disjunct also, but
ranges of most species witflin the State are not well known.

Besides flowering plants of a more humid eastern forest. these canyons
support relatively more liverwort..i, mosses, and terns, some of which are
rare or unknown elsewhere in western· Oklaboma. No byrophytes can be
cited as relics, however, because the distribution of bryophytes in Okla
homa is imperfectly known and because many of these wind-d1ssem1nated
spOre-bearing plants are widely distributed or cosmopolitan.

The larger standstone canyons present a great variety of habitats tor
bryophytes and pteridophytes from drY. exposed rock outcrops at tile tops
tor xeroPhytes. suell as Wei&f4 vtf'Idul4, Tortula ruTalUJ1 and Sel4gfneUG
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'Mldonf, down to water and permanently moist, shaded walls at the bases
for hydropbytes, such as ConoceJ'halum conlcum, phaonotis mo.rchfctl,
and Bqulletum "".aeclltum. The dense trees furnJsh shade and humus on
the forest floor for mesophyte&, such as Mntum CU8Pfdatum. and con
tribute trunks and lop for a few epiphyte" sum as Frullanla and
Orthotrlchum.

Away from the canyons bryophytes and pteridophytes are rare.
Broader valleyS without rock walls usually have a forest border of cotton
woods, elms, and other trees, in which bryophytes and ferns are scarce or
absent. A few species. such as Brllum argenteum and Wetsta ·viridula. grow
OD exposed ground such as in prairie pastures. Scattered buttes with caps
of sandstone or other rock have xerophytic species s1m1lar to tilose of the
dry canyon walls.

This paper is based upon specimens obtained by the writer in west
central Oklahoma mainly in 1930 but with some additions in the three
following years, while he was a member of the faculty of Southwestern
state Teachers College at Weatherford. Detailed collections were made
in Devlls canyon and in smaller canyons near Weatherford in south
eastern CUster County, about 30 mi, west of Devils Canyon. Additional
records from other canyons, rock outcrops, and exposed soil are included.
Ten species of liverworts, 54 species of mosses, and 9 species of pter1do
pbytea are listed with habitat and distribution notes. Four mosses, indi
cated by an asterisk (*), are state records, according to lists compiled
by SharpS and Little!. Records of west central Oklahoma liverworts.
including Devlls Canyon and Custer County, have been mentioned in the
state list by Llttle2.

The writer is indebted to several specialists for assistance in maldng
determinations. Drs. A. W. Evans and M. A. Howe have checked the
liverworts. A. J. Sharp has kindly checked the author's determinations
of mosses, and a few difficult specimens have been named. by E. B. Bar
tram, Dr. A. J. Grout, and Dr. G. N. Jones. Dr. J. H. SChaftner has
determined two species of Equisetum.

In addition to the writer's set of specimens, duplicate sets of the
west central Oklahoma mosses ha.ve been deposited in the herbaria of
the University of Oklahoma, the University of Tennessee, and the New
York Botanical Garden. A set of the liverworts has been placed in the
Herbarium of Yale University.

HEPATICAE
SPHAEROCARPACEAE

SphaerOCGf'pOB tezanus Aust. Rare OD moist. shaded soU, DevilS
Canyon.

RICCIACEAE
.Rfcefc& /TMW Aust. On soU, Water Canyon, Canadian Co.
mccitI ,orOCtVJHJ Bisch. Moist, shaded soU, DevUs Canyon.

REBOULIACEAE
Grimildfa jrCI(ITCJ'M (Balbls) Cordia. On dry standstone and sandyson. top of DevUs canyon. The only Oklahoma record of this species.
PIat/fOc1&tJ8ma wnghtfl Su1J. Dry standstone cUff, South Canyon.

sterile material probably this species was found also in Devils Canyon.
BebOl&liCJ hem.~ (L.) Raddl. common on dry sandstone out

Cl'OPI and rocky soU in DevilB Canyon, South Canyon, and canyons in
custer and Blaine Cos. Collected on gypsum in Custer and Washita cos.

MARCHANTIACEAE
COnocephGlum C07dcum (L.) Dum. Common on permanently moist.

abaded bases of sandstone canyon walla up to 3 or 4 ft. above sprlDp
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and water. Devils Canyon. South canyon, and other canyons in Canadian.
Caddo and Bla1ne Cos.

Marc1uJ,~titJ ~acea Berto!. MoJat, shaded bases of sandstone bluffs
along streams near Weatherford.. Custer Co. Not found in the larger
canyons 15 to 30 mi. eastward. where Conocep1uJlum C07ticum occupies sim
ilar habitats in the absence of this species.

LEJEUNEACEAE
FruZlania in/lata Lehm. & Ltndeb. Rare on tree trunks, mainly Ul?nUl

americana, along valleys and canyons. Collected. in Custer. Dewey, and
Woodward C06.

Frullania ripaTia Hampe. On dry, shaded sandstone cUffs and on bark
of trees, Devils canyon and South Canyon.

ANTHOCEROTACEAE
Anthoceros sp. Rare, sterile plants were found on moist, shaded base

ot a sandstone bluff and on moist, shaded soU, Devils Canyon.

MUSCI

FISSIDENTACEAE
Fissidens incurvus Stark. On shaded sandy soil and gypsum. canyon

near Weatherford.
Fi3sidens subba8ilarts Hedw. Shaded sandstone cUffs and boulders.

Devils Canyon.
DITRICHACEAE

Ceratodon purpureus (L) Brid. Dry soU. top of Devils Canyon.
DICRANACEAE

Ani8otheC'ium rubra (HudsJ Lindb. Forming mats on moist, shaded
sandstone walls and soU banks of canyons near Weatherford.

POTTIACEAE
Barbula unguiculata (HudsJ H.edw. Sandstone outcrops of canyons

near Weatherford.
DfdJ/mocton taphaceU8 (Brid;) Jur. or DactJ/lhvmenium prtnglei Card.

On continually moist canyon walls of sandstone, gypsum, and sol1, where
there is seepage or spring water, canyons near Weatherford. Sterile ma.
terial could not be referred deftnitely to either of the foregoing species,
both of which have been collected in Oklahoma by SharpS.

EuclDdium f1erlicUlatum (Lindb.) Bryol. Eur. Shaded sandstone ledges,
Devils Canyon.

GJlmnostomum caJcareum Bryol. Germ. sandstone bluff, Caddo Co.
Buttes, 15 mi. S. E. of Weatherford.

•Husnotetlla revoluta card. var. palmeri (Card). Will. On shaded
sandstone outcrop, ravine above Devils Canyon. Th1s Mexican and south
westem moss thus meets the eastern disjuncts here.

Phascum cuspfdatum 8cbreb. var. pillerum (8chreb.) Hook " Taylor.
On sol1, prairie and under trees, near Weatherford.

• PfeT1/goneuru.m subsealltle (Brid.> Jur. Rare as a pioneer with other
mosses and Uchens on gypsum outcrop. prairie near WeattlerforcL

TortUla ob~/o'ia SChleich. (Desmatodon arentzeeus Sull. &I 1Mq.)
Exposed sandy soU and sandstone along canyon near Weatherford.

Tortul4 pagorum (Mlld.) De Not. On tree trunks and lop, valley and
canyon near Weatherford.

Tortul4 I'lmth.obUJ (Sull.) Broth. On sandstone, Caddo Co. Buttes,
and on dry rock, valley near Weatherford.

Tortvla ruralis (L.) Ebrb. Dry sandy soU and sandstone !edses, top
of DevOs Cauyon and caddo Co. Butte&.
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WefIfG tMitJu14 CL.) Beclw. On sand)' soU and sandstone, C8D1OD8
near Weatherford aDd top of DevUs canyon. Also on soU and a pioneer on
1JPIUJn, pra1r1e near Weatherford The commonest ID088 in tb1s region.

ORIMMIACBAE
GfimmfG apocGrjJG CL.) Bedw. Dry, exposed rock outcrops, Caddo CO.

Buttes and Antelope Bllls, Boler Mll1s Co., and a pioneer on IYPSUID out
crop, pra1rte near Weatherford.

Gftmmla rGui Aust. Dry, exposed sandstone outcrops, canyons near
Weatherford and Caddo Co. Buttes.

'anmmftJ wrtghtft Aust. Dry, exposed rock. AnteloPe HUls, Roger
MWa Co. Tb1I Ja a state record, as Sharp'sS sPecimen from Cleveland Co.
clted 88 coaetnodon 1I11ightJj is now referred to GrimmfG raid.

PUNAR1ACEAE
FtmtJrf4 i111M1"IcGna Llndb. Shaded sandy soU and sandstone outcrops

alODI caD7OD8 near Weatherford and DevUs canyon.
'unarkf, hJlurometfictJ (L.) Slbth. Moist sol1, on cinders, Weatherford.
Phll,comttnum turbinatum (Mtchx.) Brid. Moist, shaded sol1 where

"PAle, canyon near Weatherford and DevUs Canyon.
BRYACEAE

Brvum argenteum L. Exposed soU, prairie, and sandstone bluff of
canyon near Weatherford.

.8Ifnm& CtlUPUtclum L. Exposed soil, prairie, and base of tree, valley
near Weatherford; and shaded sandy bank of ravine above DevUs Canyon.

MNIACEAE
Mmum eupfdatum (L.) Leyss. Forms large mats under trees on shaded

sandY IOU and sometimes on sandstone, DevUs Canyon and canyons near
Weatherford.

BARTRAMIACEAE
phUonotfI marchbl (WOld.) Brid. In water and moist, shaded soil

around sprtnp at base of sandstone walls in Devils Canyon.
ORTHOTRICHACEAE

ortAotrichum dfGphanul1l (Gmel.) 8chrad. On bark of Ul,n.. tlmer
CcGRCI, valleJl near Weatherford.

orthotrichum pU.riUum Mitt. On bark of Ulmu americGna, valleys
near Weatherford.

LEUCODONTACEAE
·Leucodon brllChJIJ)UI Brid. On sandstone cUtf, DevUs canyon.

THELIACEAE
T1&e1. lueurti SulL Shaded sandy sol1, DevU's C&nyon.

PABRONIACEAE
~tIbronfG cfUtJtiI CBrid.) B11d. Rare on tree trunk, valley near Weath

erford.
I·B8KEACEAB

lAItea gracUaCfma Bedw. on bart at base of tree, DevUs C&nyon.
lM~ obIcwa Beclw. On bart and at base of trees. valleya near

Weatherford.
THUIDIACBAB

AaOmocIoa at~ (8dlreb.) BUben. Shaded sandstone outcrops,
DevUa C&DJoD.

AaoIftOdoa mfaor (Palla.) Pumr. On bart aDd at base of trees and
on Ibadec1l&1ld8tone bluffs, DevUa can,on.

.....ocfota roser.,., (Beelw.) 8cbImp. Sbadeel sandatone cliff aDd
boQlcIen. DevUa cu,.
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AMBLYBTEGIACEAB
AmblrBtegtum aerpen, (L.) Bryol, Bur. On shaded soU banks and

bart at base of tree, ravines near Weatherford.
AmblJ/6teglum VtJnum (Heclw.) Ltndb. On bark at base of tree, DevUs

C&nyon.
CamPJ/Uum chrJ/BOf)htlUum (Brid.) Bryhn. Shaded soU. canyon near

Weatherford.
CamwUum 1U8pUf.ulum (Brid.) Mitt. Shaded soU banks and bark at

base of tree, ravines near Weatherford.
HrgroamblJ/Btegjum imguum (Wils.) U>eske. COmmon loca1lJ on

moist. shaded soU. b8Se8 of trees, rotten Wood, and moist, shaded bases ot
sandstone canyon walla where there is seepage, and at edge of springs and
streams, Devils canyon and canyons near Weatherford.

LeJJtodktJlUm trichopodium (SChultz) Wamst. var.kOchti (Bryol.. Eur.)
Broth. On rotten wood. shade. DevUs Canyon, and on sol1 bank ot canyon
near Weatherford.

BRACHYTHECIACEAE
Brachtlthecium acumtnatum (Hedw.) Lind., probably. Shaded sand

stone outcrop. caddo Co. Buttes.
Brachvthecium ll.exicaule R. & 8. 8haded. sandy soU bank of ravine

above Devils canyon.
BrachJrthectum orJ/cl4don (Brid.> J. & 8. Forming mats on shaded

sandy soU banks of canyons near Weatherford.
BraooJlthecium TUtabulum (L.) Byrol. Eur. Moist, shaded. sol1 at base

of sandstone bluff. Devils Canyon.
Eurhvnchium strig08um (BoUm.) Byrol. Eur. Shaded sandy soU. DevUs

Canyon and canyon near Weatherford.
Ozvrrhrnchium hums (Hedw.> Loeske. Mo1st 8011 near water, Water

Canyon, Cansdfa.n Co.
BhJI7IChostevtum seTTuzatum (Hedw.) Jaegr. On bark at base of tree,

Devils Canyon.
ENTOOONTACEAE

Entodon 8eductriZ (Hedw.> C. Mull. On &baded sandy sol1, sandstone,
and decaying wood, Devils Canyon.

HYPNACEAE
HomomaUium adn.atum (Hedw.) Broth. On shaded sandstone boulder.

DevUs canyon.
PlatJ/IlJINUm repeM (Brid.) Byrol. Eur. Shaded base of tree. Dev1ls

('anyon.
TtJ:dph.JlUum geophUum (Aust.> P'le1sch. Shaded sandy soU. Dev1Ja

Canyon.
roLYTRICHACEAE

CatluJrinaeo. anCftlltata Brid. On sbaded sandstone cUff. bouldera.
and sandy soU. Devils CBnyon.

PI'BRIDOPHYTA
OPBIOGLOSSACEAE

Botf'JIcldum mrgint4num (L.) Sw. A single. sterne plant was found
alema Cedar creek, 1 mi. S E. of Weatherford.

POLYPODIACEAE
AdIantum CtlpUlUl-"enert. L. Rare on moiSt soU at base of sandstone

cUff, Soutb C8D7on.
AIplsnIum plQtpeuron (L.) oakes. Shaded sandstone cUftl. DevUa

C&DJQIl.
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~ ruQlen, Kunze. On shaded crevices, sandstone bluffs,
DevlJa CsDyon.

Chdltmth& tomentOltJ LInk. Shaded sandstone cUffs, Devils canyon.
FUlz /ragllu (L.) Glib. Rar~ on moist shaded sandstone blufts near

sprlnp, DevUs Canyon.
P~tJ tJt.rOf'lWPfU"ea (L.) LInk. Relatively common on shaded sandY

IOJ1 and sandstone bluffs, Devils Canyon and canyons near Weatherford.
WoodfttJ obtustJ (Spreng.) Torr. Relatively common on stladed soU

and crev1ces ot sandstone c11ffs. Devils Canyon and canyons near Weath
toret.

EQUISETACEAE
Bqufaetum kGn.tJftum Bchaftn. Moist, exposed soli near spring, canyon

near Weatherford, and edge of pond near Weatherford.
Bquuetum prcaelJltum Rat. The common horsetaU at borders ot

au.m&, Dev1l'a canyon and canyons near Weatherford.
SELAGINELLACEAE

SeltlgineZltJ .heldonl Maxon. A common pioneer on dry, exposed. sand
atone outcrops and sbal10w sandy soU, where it forms mats, Devils Canyon
and South canyon. At Devils Canyon it is typical of rock ledges at the
top of the vertical walls and 18 rare in the shaded canyon bottom.

SUMMARY
1. This paper lists 10 species of Uverworts, 54 species of mosses and

11 species ot pteridophytes from west central Oklahoma, based upon col
lections made by 1ile writer, principally in Devils canyon, Canadian Co.
and near Weatherford, CUster Co.

2. Pour ot the species ot mOBSes are state records.
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